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July 12.2017

in
pines Town councir was cared to order at 6:30 pm. cathi led us
The regular meeting of the Town of
Alan
Pr,ast,
Krrzto; James
attendance were: Cathi Murray, Vicki
the Pbdge of Allegiance to t.he Fbg. k}
minutes, Vicki seconded
the
to
accept
James made a motion
Murray, and Janice Lowe, Clerk Treasurer.
the motion, canied 3-0.

ttchelle Bo$lnEer
Michelre was present to represent

Discussed necessary
AB'NMAR.H regarding funding for road repair.

and Mcki will continue
and nec€tssary paperworkwas submitted
steps to secure funding. The apprication
needed'
communication with ABONMARCH as

ffio17.o7-1?-1wasintroducedallowingthec1erk-Treasurertoprocessclaimswhendue
risted in the ordinance, The ordinance

craim. These ctaims are
even before the councir can sign the
3-0. This accounting
James prast, second by Mcki Kuzio, accepted
accepted afier first reading motion by
in the letter of
to make progress with the work as outlined
firm of Rowley and company is continuing
engagement wfricfr the Board had approved'

Euildino and Zoninq Administrator Therewa$oneperrnitissuedthisrnonth.oneeodebookwasreguestedandissued..Ane-rnaifwasread
to the legal
probrei fronertv at 15s2 cororado Ave, informing Alan
from Dan Brankenburg regarding the
Home lmprovement
tne properrv o*n., ln regards to the Veteran's
issues at hand. Alan had contacted
Project 2017.

ffi*ScaIls,2caraccidents,andabrushfire.Thefredepartmentnowhas11volunteers'
donated a tanker,
g3,500
time. center Township Fire Department
at this
They have received donations of
pines FD tire hoses'
Department has roaned thetown of
rettering soon to be compreted. wesw,re_Fire
respectively' Letters
Township and westvilre Fire Departments,
Thank you retters wi[ uesent to center

senttoPelathandMscloskyforpossiblefuturefundingforradios.

ffiWY12wasrepaired,JohnDeereTractorwerefixed.SandtoberemovedfromEAST
repaired' The
been ordered. street ligihts have been
have
Johns street.. Bins used for coal receptactes
trees'
Street Department has finished trimming

ffimotiontoacceptodinancenumber2o17.o7-12.3.Vickisecondedthemotion.ltwas
2017-0r-12-01. Vicki seconded the
ordinance number
canied 3_0. James made a motion to accept
september
by cattri. ordinaflces to become effective
nption. n was canied 3_0. Both Motions read

1,

2017. (09/0112017).

ffithestateregardingthedifficultyseeingintheareaofArdendaleandHVVY20'

ffidetothankRobAndTammyWatkinsforallthehardworktheydofortheTownof
wilt
that have been approved and how they
pines. Expranation was given on the nistorv oithe ordinances
be

enforced.

ffir"oe

:

passed 3'0'
seconded the mc[ion. The motion
a motion to pay the c{aims and Vicki

TherewasnofurtherbusinessandthemeetingwasadjournedatT:45pm'
'1
l

r^-il^ I anera Ckark-Treasufef

Cathi Munay, Council President

